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Su1ViMARY 
Strain-gage measurements were made on the crankshaft of a 
Wright R- l820-73 test engine while under power . Bakelite - bonded 
wirA strain gages were installed on the front half of the crank-
shaft and the connecting wires were br ought out through the oil 
passages and connected to slip rings at the rear of the engi ne . 
Bending and tensile-·compressi ve strains at various sections 
in the web were measured by pairs of strain gages and strains at 
several points cn the front half of the crankshaft were measured 
by single strain gages . PAak stresses were determined from oscil-
lograph records and the harmonic components of stress were deter-
mined "by a ,rave analyzer . 
Strains were measured with the engine being driven by the 
dynamometer at a range of speeds and also Nith the engine operating 
under power at a range of speeds and powers . A harmonic analysis 
of the gas pressur es in the cylinder was made at constant speed 
and a range 0f powers . 
Results showed that the inertla-excited stresses varied almost 
dirpctly with speed and ~hat the stresses caused by gas - pressure 
forces varied vith the indjca~ed mean effective pressure . When the 
engine operated under severe knock , observations showed no change in 
crar~shaft stresses . No direct relation was found between stresses 
in the crankshaft and the torsional - vibratIon amplitudes as deter-
mined by a torsiogr aph installed at the rear of the crankshaft . 
Strain-gage measurements on an aIrcraft - engine crankshaft in flight 
or in an engine- propeller test stand ar e believed to be practicable. 
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INT_ ODTJCTICI 
~he d8te~'JIl) nat:! ::in of ops-ratJ.nc stresses in an aircraft- engine 
cranlc8haft. under pOi'ier "ould be of value in crankshaft development 
boc'3.use 1 t w:mld supplement the.jretical calcnlations ar.d laboratory 
t-:;sts. Bakeli t~-bonded strain gpges appJ..:i..ed to the accessible parts 
of' the operating crankshaft, vTi th connecting Wlres brought out through 
the oil ];JassagGs, make p038J.ble the fol10\'linG : 
1 . Heasurement of actual peak stresses 
2 . Separati.:.m of stresses into bend ... ng, torsional, ::md tensile 
stresses 
3. ftn~lysis of the forces applied to the crankshaft 
Curtis (refer 3nce 1) applied straill gages to the crankshaft of a 
stat.lonary Die~el enCine . As the r0sult rf strain measurements in 
the cranktlet, te "\,-18 ahle t'J explaln a serles of breakages and to 
8h'"\v that inst"lllatiGn of torsional-vibration dampers reduced the 
s~ralns ~o u Safe v21ue . 
The t~sts r 0ported herein give the results of strain-gage meas -
ur8meLts ffi!:l.de a-:' the NACA Cleval' nd labor "ttory dur.tng the summer of 
1944 en the crc:..nJmh8ft of a Wj:i.s!t R-1820 .. 73 (C9GC) test engine over 
a rar.Be of 'lp-:n:'atins c'lnd. tlons . The techni Clue of strain-gage !T188.S -
UreIn.8nt [(nri th8 D.CCeBswy 'J[.par.ltu3 used IS described . Data a r e 
gi ven or. bendlng ar.d t ~ns.Lle-ccillDr'3s si V8 strp8S8S at varIOUS sections 
oI' t~e Iveb and ln str8ss~s et several points on the front half of the 
crankshQft. AlternatiLg stresses oLly were measured . 
The two types of excj.ting f)rve, .LUertin. and gas pressure, were 
separat ' .. ly an<.ilyzed, Stresses caused by lnertia forces were deter-
mined by dri v .lng the:; engine \{] th the dynamometer and the gas-pressure 
force" i-rere Clu~:litatlvEly de'{;(;rmined with a pressure indicator . The 
eng Ln' was cp0ratvd under pOi-rer (the cond'L t i em ,,,here both inertia and 
g·J.s -pre"l3uY<.; fJrces are present) at a rinesG of speeds and manifold 
P""E:ssuros .:::.nd the stressos "rere me·'1surtld. In order to determine 
whE1t:"er knocl{ produced rmy strcsses _n the crankshaft, tha engine 
'Ivas opc:;rated uLd8r 3 vl;r6 kno k. Ters Lono.l-·vibration ffieasurements 
'\VerG rr.:ade to supplement tk. strl:1ss moasurements . 
.APP j.,RA'IUS 
Tests i'Ter':) on:in ted ('\n a Trlright R- 1R20-73 engin8 convert ed 
for test purpoe.:s . Cyllnder J. W':l.S nperated under pm,er; cylin-
ders 4 and 7 WL7re operated wi tho;;.t flring for balanc<) 'VTl th pistons, 
~--.---
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c~nn8ctlng r ods, and valves in place but without push r0ds . The 
other cylinders were removed . The propeller reduction gears were 
replaced with a direct connection and the pendulum dampers were 
replaced with rigidly attached counterweights . The supercharger 
impeller and gearing were removed . Auxiliary equJ.pm·:mt used for 
controlling and measuring engine conditions is shown in figure 1 . 
:s 
Thirteen strain gages were installed on the front half of the 
crankshaft and connecting wires were brought out of the engine as 
shown in figure 2 . The wires , No . 32 enameled double cotton covered , 
were attached to the surface of the crankshaft with Bakelite cement, 
BC-6065, up to where they passed through an oil tight neoprene packing 
lnto the drilled oil passage . The wires were twisted together and 
covered with a flexible braided-glass sleeving . A hollow extension 
sh~ft was attached to the starter-shaft coupling. The shaft con-
ta~ned a second neoprene oil seal that allowed the Wlres to pass 
through to where they were connected to the slip rings . At the dis-
assembly of the engine after 300 hours ' operation, this installation 
of connecting Wlres and oil seals was f ound to be in good condition . 
The slip- ring device (ordinartly called a "pineapple"), which 
was attached to the extension shaft, consisted of a set of 12 monel 
slip rings mounted on a spindle rotating "\v1 th the shaft and a sta -
tionary outer case supported by bearings t ') allow' relative rotatlon . 
This outer case supported the silver-graphite brushes, 1/8 inch in 
diameter, which were held against the slip rings by small helical 
springs. T\vo brushes, 1800 apart, were used f or each ring . A 
timing device contained in the pineapple generated a sharp electri-
cal impulse at each revolution of the shaft . A view of the pineapple 
installed on the engine is shown in fi gur e 3 . 
IndLvldually shielded wires connected the pineapple to a ter-
minal box containing load reslstors, switches, and terminals . Con-
nections could be mad e from this termlnal box to the wave analyzer, 
the cathode -ray oscilloscope , or to the 12 - channel amplifier and 
record ing oscillogral)h . Provision was made for applying a calibra-
tIng voltage of known magnitude t o each channel of the amplifier . 
A magnetostri cti on - typ e pressure indicator was installed in a 
tapped hole in the cylinder and connected t C) the termlnal box. 
STRAIN-~lliASUREMENT TECHNIQUE 
Construction and Application of Strain Gages 
Strain gages suitable f or aircraft-engIne application must be 
resistant to high t emper atur e and engine 011. A bakelite-bonded 
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resiskmce-type 81r;ctric strain g3.ge f ulfilling thE, e r0quiremcnts 
has becn clev;:.loped by th' NACA. (Seo reforence 2 . ) This type of 
strajn gage can os usA ut t.emperat.ures up to 500u F) is unaffected 
by 0nglne eil ) an1 is rugg2;d and dl1.rable. Some of the str ain gages 
used in this investigation were made l..y th8 NACA, using Advance Wlr -3 . 
The other gages werE:, oak,::;li te-bonded struin g'~5es cOlllIDercially man-
facturcd, us'r_g lso-Elastlc wi:!C'e. (See tablE; H" fig . 4.) 
The strain gages wero attached with Bdkul Lte c8ment , BC-6035, 
and the entire assr:lI:fbly ivaS bakt"d in an oven . The c -:mn ecting wires 
"Jere attached t.o the. cranl;:shuft with Bakoli te cem.:)nt at the s3roe 
time. 
Gagd Constar.t 
When a r esistance -type strain gage is cementod to a test 0hject , 
the com1ont'~nt of strain in tLe test m",.terial in the direction of the 
gage axis pr0ducus a chango in tho e10ctrical resistanc0 of the 
3tr aln gage , This chang3 in r esistanco has bacn found to '00 a linear 
functlon of tho strain wi thin the clast1c lirr"i t of the tl.-st material. 
'I'he: rati o of unit ch8J.lgo in strain- gag<.; resist;'lllce to unit strain in 
the memt.er is defined as the gat.~e con:>tant and may '0(; expressed as 
wh'3re 
iJR change :Ln strain-gaga r .;sistance ) ohms 
R rGsistance of strain gage ) ohms 
k gago const0nt 
( straln ln m8.terial at surface, lnch",s per inch 
The value of k d9p ends upon the material uS 8d for tte Gage-
r esistance ,.ire. 
Basic Strain-Gag',' Circuit for Single Str:lin Gage 
(l) 
The basic circui t for measuroments v-i th q single strain gage 
is sh::)'Iffi 1.n figure 5(l) . The strain gage is Rg; Rd 1S a load 
resistor tInt is approximateJy equal to Rg . Under the condltions 
of zero strai.n, the voltage drop e across the strain gage is 
I 
I 
. j 
" j 
I 
I 
l 
I -
I 
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wherA 
EB battery voltage 
Under str ain the gage resistance changes by an amount ~R and 
the voltage across the strain gage becomes 
R + 6R 
e ' = ~ --"g""-----
Rg + 6R + Rd 
In the measur ement of vibr ator y str ains , this circuit is coupled 
to the amplifying or measur ing circuit with a condenser that blocks 
off the direct component of batt9ry voltage . The alternating compo-
nent of batter y voltage a cross the gage is 
Eac = e I - e 
6R X Rd 
Rd 2 + 2RdRg + 6R(Rd + 
where 
Eac alternati::g component of battery voltage, peak volts 
Inasmuch as 6R in practice is very small compared with Rg 
and Rdl the last term in the denominator may be dropped wlth neg-
liglble error . ~~en it is assumed that Rd = a X RgI the result is 
EBLJR a 
=-- x Eac Rg (1 + a )2 
Substituting from equation (1) and 
straln = Eac x (1 
EBk 
In the case where 
becomes 
then 
strai n 4Eac = Esk -
rearranging 
2 
+ a) (2) 
a 
a = 1 and the expression 
( 3) 
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The str'lSs (lr/sq in.) is f')und by substituting th~ prcper 
value of modulus of "llastidty E (n/SCl in . ) f or the test material, 
stress 
4E Eac 
---~k 
(4) 
Measur9ment of Ben'Hng Str~ins 
f or t he measurement of bending strains, a pair of similar 
stTain gag8s is applip.d to the test membsr back to back as shown in 
f igUTP 5 (d) and connect~d as shovm in fi gur e 5 (1;) . No load resistor 
is r eQuired . When a tending load is applied t o ~he test meml r , the 
top strain gage is in tension and increases i n r esistance , ~hereas 
the bottom strain gage is in compression and decrAas As in r esistance . 
If another l oad , su ch as a tensile l oad , is applied in addition to 
the bending , each str ain gage will increase in r 8si3tancp. an equal 
alliount with a cancelation of effect . The circuit is ~herefore sen-
sitive only to lending strains . When the same ki nd of derivation is 
used f er this circuit as is used f or the -single strain gage ) the 
f-xpressiC):;:\. f or bendir:g strain can be shown t o be 
str::tin (5) 
It should be not ed thlt the sensitjvity ob t ained is twice that 
of the si~gle str ajn-gage case of equaticn (3); that is, with equal 
battery v0 1tage, gage const~nt , and str aln , twice the output voltage 
is produced . 
M asur ement of Tensile -CcIT-preSSlve Strains 
For the measurement of tensile - compressive str ai ns, a pair of 
similar strqin gages is applied to the test membor back to back ae 
shown in fi gur e 5(e) and connected as in fi gure 5(c) , The load 
rp.sist or Rd is usually made equal to the sum of thp two str a in 
gages Rgl and Rg2 , Wh n a pure t ens lle or compressive l oad is 
applied to the test member) e3ch strain gage equally increases or 
dAcreases i ll r esistance . If an additional l oad ) auoh as a bendin 
load , is applied to the test member , cne strain ga e will increase 
in res istaJ.->.ce and. the oth~r will decrease In res istance by thE" same 
a:rr.ount, with a. cancele.t ioD of effE"ct , The arrangement thprefore 
is sensitive only t o tensile - ccmpr essi vE' strains . If Bg and 
Rg2 are simi l ar and if it is assumed that Rd = a ~gl + ~g2) ' the 
expressi .m for str ain can be sh)wu t o b-s 
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str ain = Eac(l + a)2 
~ka 
ar.d when (Rgl + Rg2) = RdJ the expr~ssion is 
strain 
The sensitivity of this combination is the same as for a single 
straln gage . 
Forces and Moments on Crankshaft 
7 
(6) 
(7 ) 
The f ,~rce F.lxerted on the crankpin may be r~sol ved JEto four 
components in the cranlrvreb as shown in figures 6 (b) to 6 (e) • The 
reaction of the counterweishts produces additional forces. Pairs of 
strain gages were located to measure separately strains resultlng 
from components (b) and (d) of figure 6, as shown by figure 7. Com-
poneLts (c) and (e) of figurF.l 6 can also be measured by strain gages 
if desir8d . Gage 11 W3.S applied to measure strains in the fillet 
aLd gage 12 was applied to measure str ains in the cheek near the 
counterweight . The combined circuit for all the strain gages is 
shown in figure 4 . 
Determination of stresses 
The use of a 12 - chanrel amplifier and recording oscillograph 
makes possHle the recording of several strain records) a cylinder-
pressure record, and a timing trace . These simultaneous records 
facilitate the lnterpretation of forces . The 12 amplifiers operate 
at constant amplification and each includes an input attenuator 
that can be set to give a kno'Nn ratio between input voltage to the 
attenuator and the voltage applied to the amplifier . 
In order to calibrate the system, an alternating voltage of 
kEOwn amount is applied to the input J f all channels at a certai~ 
attenuator setting and an oscillograph record is made. Records of 
the strain signals under test conditions are then made, the atten-
uator setting being carefully noted . Inasmuch as the height of 
trace produced by the known voltage at a known attenuation and the 
helght of trace of the un~own strain slgnal at a known attenuation 
is established, the alternating strain voltage Eac can be deter-
mined. When alternating strain voltage ) strain-gage constant, 
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battery voltage) Rnd modulus of elasticity are substitut9d in the 
proper f : rm',la, t:!J.e strsss is obtair..ed . An a ccuracy of i5 percent 
in the determination of stress is bp-lieved P03sible . 
The w~ve analyzer was ~sed to ~nalyze the harmonic components 
of the complex-wave form of the str;.,," n signalG and gave the value 
of Eac for each corr.~onent ln rms volts . 
Slip-Ring Interfer ence 
A serio~s factor in wire - straln- gage measurements on rotating 
memt<=:lrs is the variation of r esistaT_ce caused by slip rings in the 
circuit in series with the strain gage. If the strains are small, 
thlS variat .i.on I'l.PP6aring as ar. IR drop might be of the same order 
as the strain- gage signal and will r ause error in the measurements . 
It is pcssible, ho~ever) to obtain satisfantory results if brushes 
and slip rings are operatir. correctly . The data in this report 
wer e taken usir~ the series type of circuit shown in flgure 4 . 
Some of the ~easurements were repeated with the strain gages 
conn'9cted in a viheatstcne bridge arrangement. The res111 ts were in 
E:.greement ::rnd it w'as f ound that the 1rldw; cor.nection practically 
eliminated the slip-rlr. interferenco . Fi~ure 5(f) shows the basic 
bridge circuit of a pair of ga.ges and figure 5(g) Sh0WS a om"bina -
tion 'Jf nircuits on 3. r ot:::tir:g rr.emter . The circuits arp. supplied 
by a corrmcn battery . Resistors Rl , R2, and Rd are mounted on 
the r0tatlne shaft. The condensers serve to bypass the high-
fr eQuency c0illponents of the interf8rence . The added complications 
of the tridge cirCUit are a disadv2ntage . 
TEST PRCCEDlJRE 
In the tests r eported heroin) inortia forcAs "Tere determined 
by driviLg the engine with the dynarrometer at a r an e of speeds, 
m~king oscillo r:J.ph r ecords, ar.d takln ",ave -analyzer readings at 
several points. Peak streS3es were net ')rmlned from os i110 raph 
records as prev~ously descrloed and he harmonic componer.ts of 
strbss (expressed e.s m.ultiples of crankshaft speed) were calculated 
from ',rave - a;~alyz8r dati.t . 
In order to dAtermlne tho exciting forces caused by gas pres -
suro, th~ prpsaure-indlcator OL.tput ivas analyzed for the various 
harmonlc C ) pOr:,cnts of cylinder pressure with the eng i nA under 
power . 
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Strains prod uced by the comb i nat lon'f i nert i3. and gas·-pr essure 
forces were determined wl th the engine o[)eratlng at c onstant pr wer 
( i mep, 227 lb/sq, in .) and a ranse of speeds . Oscllh)gr~ lJh and wave-
analyzer data were taken nf the !ltrain signals . 
The eng l na w'as them operated at constant s~)eed and a range of 
manifold pressures , The variation of the hm':f.'-mi c c )mponents of 
cylinder pressure wi th mcmi.f old pr€;S'3ur e Wf-tS dC''''cr2'L ~ ned by wave 
analysis of the pr essure- indi cator output and th3 V'lr .ati on in 
crankshaft str esses were determined by oscilhgraph El nd 1-r&Ve-
analyzer data . 
The engine was operated 1mder severe knockjng condi t ~ (JD S at I'm 
engine speed of 240(j rpm t o investiGate the poss Jole effect of knck 
on crankshaft stresses. The s t rain- gage signal s 1-rere carefully 
observed, one ~t a time , on a cathode-ray osc i lloscope screen and 
oscillograph recor ds were made f or further study . 
A t orsiogr aph \-ras installed on the r ear extensi')n ahaft in 
place of the p i neapple 3Ild os c lllogr9.ph and wave - analyzer da ta 'l-rer e 
·taken a t normal rated power ( imep , 227 1 b / s q, in . ) _,vcr a r ane.,F" )f 
speeds, 
All tests were c ')nducted under the foll/w ne, en~J.ne condl tions : 
Oil- i n temperature , .JF • . . , . , , , . , • ' 
Temperature of rear sp:ll'k-pllg bushing (maxi.m,un), of . . , 
Combustion-air temperatur e ( except f or knock test), of 
Fuel-air rati o . , , • • • , . . • ' , . . , • , . . • . 
The fu el used was 100 oct ane . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
160 
450 
95 
0 . 095 
Typical OS Cill ogr aph records taken during the v~ r J OU 8 teat s are 
shown in flgures 8 to 13 . The recor ds have bean retraced by hand in 
the reproduction process . 
Some representative ourves shr wing the bendi.ng str ". SfS caused 
by inertia f orces are shmm in fi gur e 14. An ~'lrl i t r a r y stra .J.e;bt line 
has been dr awn throuSh the peak- stres s poj.nts t.:> r epresent thd r 
increase with speed , It can be not ed that a l arge th j rd- )rder stress 
is present. Otll""r harmon i cs wer e fOlAnd , n addJt ';)n t o thOS 0 rlotted. 
A value o~ E = '30 x 106 pound s per square inch was assumed ~n the 
stress calc·jlations . Two typical os c lllograph r ec.Jrds t aken w.i th 
the engine being motored are shmm in f igur es 8 and 9 . 
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Result£) of tho rart".onic nnalyais ()f gas pr '3ssure in the cyl -
ind'3r are ploT,ted in fisur..:; 15 . It can b:3 seen ttat there is a 
harmonic componer.t of g~s pre3sur9 at each ord8r and half or der) 
sJ.cc'-'ssi vely decr"'c.s:ing in c:.mpli tude . Half orders higher than ~ 
vlere Lot detcrniwJd . Orders and half ord 3rs higher than 9 were 
found out w-:>re too snall for dep·:md3.hl.::: measurement . The same 
r0sults "Tere cbt9..i..n'3d at diffbr5nt speeds . Ihis figure is similar 
to th~t given by Lurunbaum (ref'3r ence 3) . The dashed lines show 
e,:'mpc:c.unts of cylinder pressures while the engine was being motor ed j 
th'3 iner tia fcrces therGfcro include the forces c2.used by the 
pumping action . The actual cylinder pressures were not determin0d . 
Hi th the er,gin,;) oper8.tjng under po\ver) the alternating str ins 
r'3sult from the cOlQbin3d inertia and gas-pres3ure fcrc3s . Curves 
of thp peak stress and of the impor tant harmonic components are 
pl"tt,')d :in figt~r'es 113 and 17 for tendtng and tc:nsilt3 - ccmpressive 
strbsses ) rc;sp>;ti VGly . A comparison of figure 16 \vi th f i gure 14 
shuws that the talf - and first-order harmonics have incr eased i )<l. 
ruaiSnitude but that tno third - ordar harmonlc has decr0ased scmL'Mhat . 
ThlS decrcaS€ 1').['y be explair.ed by the f2Ct th3.t the gas - pressure -
excited thud-order cCIDpon_int apparently acts in ph-3.s6 opposition to 
't,he largsr iEerttfl - 6xcjted third ord0r . It can be noted from fig -
ure 17 that the third-ordf_r harmonic of tensile - compressi va stress 
is the largost of th3 harmonic": . Frrcm figUl"eS lh and 17 it can be 
noted th~t the inerti~ - 6xcIted stres3es form Q large part of the 
total tressos. TIle b,rbC third - order coruponent is undoubtedly 
ch3.ra~tori:3tic of th,,,, thrce- ylil1der test engIne and would not be 
expected in the rsgqlar ni ne - o:ilinder angina . 
Figures 10) 11) ond 12 shrw oscillogr~ph records of stratn 
signals takan whilc, the engIne waG und0r power . It can be seen 
that the peak stresS9s incraase with both speed and manifold 
press're . 
h. simultanoous record of sevoral straln signals is presented 
jn fi€Sure 18 . A careful study and comparis n of the various traces 
reVISals ir..format.u:m on the nature of th~~ forces qpplied to the 
cr~nkshaft) such as : 
1 , The peek i:c. the bendinG stress from strain gages 2 And 3 
cOlncides with the IL3.Xlrnum cylinder pressure . 
2 . The ter>sile - compre3si Vf" stresses from strain gages 4 and S 
res mblt:> those from strain gages f and 7 but e.re opposite in directicn . 
~----------------------~-----~ 
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3 . Stresses of e.ppreciable magni tude ar~ sh ~ '\.;n ll.v st.re! r 
gage 12 located nc'ar ont.'} of the counterweights . In the reguh.r 
engine with the pendulum dampers ) informatlon on the forces pxerted 
on the crankshaft by the damper s m~y be gained by simllar str~in 
m-:3-?surements near the damper hales . 
Strain gages 8 and 9 and strain gage 11 produced s' gn3.ln too 3m'J=-1 
for dependable measurement and ,.;ere disconnected . 
A plot of relat~ve pr essur es against mean effective prpssurc 
(fig. 19) indicat8s that pach harmonic componcr.t of the cylinder 
pressur e increases with manifold pr essurp . Thes'" results are 
simll".r t r , those shoWL in reference 4 . The incre~.s(.. in gas - pres!"lnre 
exci t::"ng forceG rGsul ts in increased bAnding ani t'2D.si1e-c(lJlpreSE'L VB 
stresses as shown in figure 20 . The exception her3 again is the 
strong) ir.pr ti.a - exci ted third order . 
Careful observation failed to shm.; any effect of' kr7.ock in the 
straln-g'lge signal s F'ven under sever e knocking condi t <"r~ .:; ' This 
observatlon is in agreement with the' theoretlcr,l anal.)'si -..; of Gej gel' 
(reference 5) . 
Curves of the peak torsional - vibration amplitudps Ijnd of the 
m.a~n harmcnic component") arE. shOlffi irl figure 21 ,r.d a tYPl .1.1 
oscillograph record is sh:)iffi .I n figure 13 . The hump In the first-
order harmonic in fisure 21 at an engiLe speed )f 2100 rpm is 
believed to be caused "by ,1 rp.scnanCE) in the cnmlmhaft-flywheul -
dynamomc'Ler system of thE. te3t eng.ine . A comp!:lri:-:lOn of the 
torslonal - vibr8tLon ~plitudas wlth the stresses shcwn in figures 16 
and 17 shows no direct relation . The fi r st-order peak :;. s not pres nt 
in the stress cur ves and the pro'!".nnent third - order atross is n0t 
apparent in the torsional vibr ations . 
SlJ.!vlMA.RY OF :RESULTS 
From an investigation of the mc:~asurement of opcr atiD[; stresses 
in an aircraft - engine crankshaft under pmver) the fc.,l lmving result.) 
were obtained: 
1. Iner tia- excited bending ~nl tensile- comprescive stresses 
increase almost diractly with speed. 
2 . A lar ge inertia - excjtl:d third - ,)rder str.3ss "TaS fouEd in 
both the cending and tensile- crmpres~, i ve ceses . 'Ihis exc.J.tatlon 
i3 a ch:rrBcteTlstlc :,·f the three - cylInder teJt engJ.nc . 
-~-~-----~-~----- -- -- ---- -
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3 . Harmonics of cylinder gas pressur3 of appreciable magnitude 
v'''re f:)Und f'")r 3ach '"'rder and half ordor up to 9 . 
4 . The p~ak in the bonding stress in the web coincides vith 
the maXlmum cylind0r pressure . 
5 . Each hQrmonic of cylinder g'1S pre3sure was found to increase 
almost d:i rectly yTi th manlfold pressure. The me-3.8urt;d stresses 
increased in similar f3shiJn . 
6 . No effect of knock cn the crankshaft tr8sses was notod . 
7 . The torsional-vibration amplitudes at the r ear of tho engine 
W8re not directly relat~d to the streS3es in the crank3haft . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
1 . The results presented demonstrate the practicability of 
maki~~ direct strain measurements on a crankshaft under oper ating 
conditior.s . 
2 . Strain measurem0nts on an eng~nL crankshaft, either in 
flight or in a prcp~1l8r t,'st stand , mFl.Y be made . The appli cation 
of strain gages rt~qui rei1 or.ly minor a1 t..rations and the mounting of 
the pinAapple in place of the start",r is not a serious pr oblem . 
Amplifying and rec ; rd ' ng inGtrl~lL.ents for flight use are available . 
3 . Most of the radial aircraft Engines now in use have a hollow 
shaft cO'tpled tJ the cr3nkshaf-L 9ccesGltlc at the r0ar of the engine 
and are ~ell SUlt 3d to a strain-gago jnstallation . Such an instal -
lation on an in-llne engin,,' '.-lould be m)rt;., diffi cuI t . 
h.lrcraft Engine Ri'jsearch Lal orutory, 
National Advis-.lry CODl...TUJ t't ae f or .Aeronautics , 
Clev31and, Ohio. 
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Figure 3. - Pineapple 'nsta"otlon at rear of enelne. 
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Fllure 4. - Comb ined c ircuit for aI' s train lales. 
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(a) Three-c!l1 inder test engine. 
(b) Bending moment nor-
mal to web. 
(c) Bend ing moment In 
plan e of lIJeb. 
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Figure 6. - Forces an d moments on crankshaft. 
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Fleure 7. - Location of strain tages on crankshaft . 
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Figure 8. - Record taken with engine 
belne motored. En/ine speed, 
2300 rpm: (oj gages 2 and 3, bend-
ing: (bJ gages 4 and 5, tens ile-
co",p res s I vee 
figure 10. - Record taken with engine 
under /JOllier. Engine speed, 2300 rpm: 
Manifold pressure, 30 inches _ercury 
ausolute: (oj gages 2 and 3, bend-
Int: (bJ tat.s 4 and 5, tens ile-cae-
press i us. 
( 0) 
On 
m uo /vl/on 
figure 12. - Record taken with en/ine 
under polller. Engine, speed, 2700 rplf; 
lIanlfold pressure, 40 inches Mercury 
absolute: (a) gates 2 and 3, bend-
Ing: (b) gates 4 and 5, tens il e-
cOl/press I Ue' 
Figs. 8,9,10,11,12,13 
rime--_ 
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Figure 9. - Record taken with en/ine 
bein/ ",otored. En/lne speed, 
2700 rpm; (oj tages 2 and 3, bend-
Ing: (bJ totes 4 and 5, tensile-
compress I ue. 
flture 11. - Record taken with eneine 
under polll8r. Entlne speed, 2300 rpm,' 
lIanl fold pressure, 49 Inches mercury 
absolute: (oj tales 2 and 3, bend-
Int: (bJ totes 4 and 5, tensile-co.-
press i ve. 
M--- Two reuofut i ons -----f04 
Fieure 13. - Record of tors~onal 
vibrations token with engine under 
powe~ Engine speed, 2300 rp_; 
.ani fold pressure, 40 Inches mercury 
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